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CLASS 1: ENGLISH 
ALL ABOUT ME 

 



Q2. List down the different naming words you see in your home and classify them under the 

following. 

 

Q3.Learn and write a new word with its meaning daily. 

Q4.Draw and colour any 5 food items you love to eat in summer season and write three lines on 

each food item. 

Q5. Learn and practice moral values.  

1. https://youtu.be/QkaqcgmUlqQ 

2.https://youtu.be/TBaZJfOAWz4 

3. https://youtu.be/vww0otav-v8 

4. https://youtu.be/ZPhFq7H2MrI 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NAME                                PLACE                              ANIMAL                                         THING 

https://youtu.be/QkaqcgmUlqQ
https://youtu.be/TBaZJfOAWz4
https://youtu.be/vww0otav-v8
https://youtu.be/ZPhFq7H2MrI


ग्रीष्मकालीन अवकाश गहृकार्य 
सत्र 2020-21 कक्षा -एक 

विषय-व िंदी 
 
1:-हर रोज कोई हहिंदी शब्द ललखें व उस शब्दको बोलकर र्ाद करें | 

2:- स्वरचित कववता, कहानी,िुटकुले आहद स्कूल पत्रिका हेतु हहिंदी में ललखें व 
स्कूल खुलनेपरहहिंदी अध्र्ावपका को दें | 

3 :- ऑनलाइन कक्षा में कराए गए कार्य का अभ्र्ास कीजजए । 

4 :- खेल खेल में शब्द बनाइए :- 

 

 



Holiday Homework 

Class 1 

Subject—Mathematics 

Session-2020-2021 

 

Q1)Number Grid Activity: 

 

 Make a colorful Number Grid from numbers (1-50) just like Snakes and 

Ladders and play it using a dice with your family members. 

 

 

 

 

Material required for making  Number Grid is as follows: 

  1) A 4 sheet or Drawing sheet 



  2) Newspaper or cardboard forpasting at the backof the A 4 sheet. 

  ( to give support to the A 4 sheet or Drawing sheet used) 

  3)Pencil, eraser, sketch pens, colours, scissors and fevicol. 

  4) You can cover the Snakes and Ladders made with a talc sheet or cling  

   film. 

 

Material required for making a Dice (You can make your own dice too.) 

 

https://youtu.be/vUws412hdjo 

 1)Paper , any sketch pen. 

 

Now answer the following questions. 

 

a) Count the number of your family members and colour the number  

in the grid with BLUE. 

 

b) Colour RED the digit that comes after it. 

 

c) Colour GREEN the digit that comes before it. 

 

d) Arrange the given numbers ( 28,17,36) in Ascending Order and colour 

them with YELLOW. 

 

e) Arrange the given numbers (43,19,39) in Descending Order and  

colour them with PINK. 

https://youtu.be/vUws412hdjo


 

Q 2) Ganitmala Activity: 

 

Make  your own  Ganitmala using:  

 

Material required: different objects like beads,macaroni, paper roll etc 

available at your home, rope or string ,tape or fevicol. 

 

  Note: 1) The objects taken should be 50 in number. 

             2) Follow the given video. 

https://youtu.be/Z3H4Il4ORdM 

 

 

Q 3 )Spatial Vocabulary: 

 

 Note: Parents to encourage and engage children in household chores 

to  develop number sense and spatial vocabulary. 

 

a) How many members are there in your family? 

 

b) Count the number of spoons and glasses in your home. 

 

c) Compare the objects nearby your home and classify them on the basis of 

short-tall,thick-thin etc. 

 

https://youtu.be/Z3H4Il4ORdM


(Example-plants,trees,notebooks,stationery items etc) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Holiday Homework 
Class-1 Session (2020-21) 

Subject-General Knowledge                                                                                                                                                                                                         

ACTIVITY-1 -Cut and paste the pictures of any five Indian outfits on a 

drawing sheet . Label them also. 

ACTIVITY-2- With the help of your parents make a model of a land 

transport or a water transport with a cardboard or thermocol. 

Decorate it with the materials available at your home. 

 

All   

 

          The 

                       Best 

 

                   And 

Happy 

 

              Summer 

 

                                   Break 



EVS HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

 
1. Plant a sappling & Water it regularly and weed out unwanted 
growth whenever you notice it and take care of it. 
 
2. Eat one fruit daily, drink plenty of water & follow social distancing. 
 
3. Keep a separate bowl of water and grains outside your house or 
on your terrace. Keep refilling it accordingly. 

 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK COMPUTER 

 

➢  Draw, colour and name the different parts of computer on 

a drawing sheet or A-4 sheet . 

 

                            
 

                                                        
 

NOTE: 

• Do your work in neat and clean manner. 

• Parents are requested to guide the students. 

• Parents to encourage their ward in doing their work. 


